TO FILE E.A.

FROM CONTINGENCY BALANCE (Including this change):

CCO NO. SUPPLEMENT NO. CATEGORY CODE

HEADQUARTERS APPROVAL REQUIRED? YES ☐ NO ☒

SUPPLEMENTAL FUNDS PROVIDED IS THIS REQUEST IN ACCORDANCE WITH ENVIRONMENTAL

$ ☑ NO ☒

THIS CHANGE ORDER PROVIDES FOR:

SPECIFICATION CHANGE: Delete the surface abrasion requirements of Section 10_1, “Asphalt Concrete,” of the Special Provisions.

REASON FOR CHANGE: Construction Policy Directive 00-3 Dated May 1, 2000 mandates this change.

California Test 360, “Test for Surface Abrasion of Compacted Bituminous Mixtures” was changed in July 1998. Equipment and procedural issues have been identified that make it difficult to perform the test. Until the issues are resolved, the test will be waived in all locations except those subject to chain wear.

METHOD OF PAYMENT: There will be no compensation to the State for this change.

TIME ADJUSTMENT: No adjustment of contract time allowed. This change does not affect the controlling operation

ESTIMATE OF COST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>THIS REQUEST</th>
<th>TOTAL TO DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEMS</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORCE ACCOUNT</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGREED PRICE</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJUSTMENT</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEDERAL PARTICIPATION

☐ PARTICIPATING ☐ PARTICIPATING IN PART ☐ NONE

☐ NON-PARTICIPATING (Maintenance) ☐ NON PARTICIPATING

FEDERAL SEGREGATION (If more than one funding source or P.I.P. type)

☐ CCO FUNDED PER CONTRACT ☐ CCO FUNDED AS FOLLOWS

☐ FEDERAL FUNDING SOURCE ☐ PERCENT